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cut, Catholicus veto Cognomen.”—(Christran is m;

MjkdON, ONTARIO, SATfKDAY, .HIV 1,1893.
“ Christianus mihl nomen NO. TOT.

VOLUME XV.l*i Sure 
antce. ami a mcvcould take possession of it from the ' I'-UriwB ” ! "venVu was. ‘'îl'n-rv were four or live

following day, and preach there our }J‘^1 ! . rom his castle to ft distant | of us silting together, with a lory at
religion with entire freedom. ^reat | a 1 lm she at once de each end of the party all tlu* time dnn
was their joy, and greater yet theuj P»rtot the ^ bl.ok,.u with grief ; , line into our cars what he thought
thankfulness towards Our Lads 0 | ,l f.r from denouncing the injustice would he. the outcome ol Home hulv, 
Japan The Bishop consented without »''*• ;»£" b„m her banishment with and seeming to say that we would
difficulty to annul the first patron, ®‘ ‘^“^Cmlon to the will of God. never get such a meal as that age...
and to name her who had in tins way L , „th her sweetness and patience unless we came to Ins side It was
offered herself as patroness. so overcame. Dionysius that he went enough to make the tood Htick in n

And thus Our I.ady ot Japan has a tlu, lu.."ui « large retinue man's throat. <‘l course, V’udont
post—that is to say, a large and hand- hunsUl at h(-r (0 r0Val like to tell a man that you think he
some town with an immense province His confidence in her being has a good deal ot bigotry in loin and
around it. (That province is situated in ' ' ' K|u. successfully mediated lie arc opposed to him all round w lmti
the very centre of that portion of Japan ■ '' . • , father and there you are eating liis Ini ad : l>ut tliat
where formerly flourished the Christians m S the of a civil une experience was enough for son,.-
and martyrs, and where took place tht snm'd the countrv. By hcr ot us. 1 he Vlhter 1 ones .u* not
discovery I just related.) She has a ' l , ,.vlUu.Uess HIi/ain'th coil likely to repeat this disastrous expeii-

a^r^meGcmkelrhtasî SA won 4 heart of hor seimuai.

church, no chapel, \J terminated by a
altar—the Mass is <dc « » dvalh_ firing most tenderly

nursed in his last illness bv ins holy 
wife, who devoted hersell to lus 
bodilv comfort no less than to the 
preparing of liissou! ton happy eternity .

beautiful anecdote from

THE HOLY VIRGIN AND JAPAN.j Peter that his faith might not fail. 
Why ? That he, being strong in 
faith through Christ’s prayer and 
assistance, might confirm his brethren. 
In what ? In their faith and in Chris
tian union.

2. Christ fulfilled this promise to
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CHRIST’S CHURCIl VISIBLE WITH A VIS
IBLE HEAD.

For the Catholic Record.
Kumamoto (Japan), May 11, 1W90.
It is well known that Faith was 

brought to Japan by the great Apostle 
of the Indies—St. Francis Xavier. He

. „ landed here under the auspices of the
Peter (Jo. xxi. lé, etc.,) saying to Yirnii, on her Assumption day,
him, “Feed My lambs tc®d , -ust f5 15.1p. After him came
My sheep.” The fold of Christ is only . Fathers 0f the Society of 
composed of lambs and sheep that is, , followed soon by the Frail
weaker and stronger ones—lay people • Dominicans and Augustin-
and pastors. Peter is to feed, that Is, [f’ ch the Gospel, and made a
to teach, to rule and direct ull, with- ^ H‘imber ot- Christians, to whom 
out exception or distinction. fhm. u- inculcated the worship ot

il. Peter is represented in Scripture . . “ Never f10m the day s of the
as exercising this authority given him 1 ,.mitlv0 church was so much fervor 
by Christ. I . d „ietv seen. The jealous devil

rt. Whenever the Apostles are *rai^d a iong and dreadful perse-
enumerated Peter is invariably men- . Thousands of martyrs gave
tioned first ; and once he is said to be ,,fe in tbe torments, and their
the first, although he was so neither r wben dying, vins Jesus, Maria.
in age nor by vocation. (See Matt x. - .u,d also that many of them
2 ; Mark iii. 10 ; Luc. \i. 14 I Acts lit. ) comforted in their sufferings by-
Veter was the first to preach the ! .jtions of the Mother of God.
Gospel to the Jews (Acts 11.) and to the I I wcn known tliat of those
Gentiles, for which lie had received a t g twenty-six were canonized
special revelation from above. (Acts x. ) 1 ' ami tWo hundred and live
Peter points out the duty ot electing 1)eatified in i8i;7.)
an Apostle in the place ot Judas, and At lagt, with the greatest portion of for Iter past
the others acquiesce. (Acts!.) M hen «lithe pastors disappeared her blessings on the futuie.
a dispute arose in the Church regard- {he n ^ and thm.e remained no To have something ««tablet» hnt
ing the necessity of circumcision l eter or prie#t. The country was triple purpose, with a result nee ntai
declared that this yoke which neither shut t0 foreigners, and for it, a rather considerable sum is r
they nor their fathers could Vea-; nèariv two centuries and a half it was quired .about *100,000) and wo have
should not be placed on the neck of » believed in Europe that but our poverty.
converts, and all the multitude held 8 - lett ot- the brilliant 1 recommend that good w01k to tin.
their peace. (Acts xv.) When Peter Christendom. prayers and sympathy of the persons
was imprisoned by Herod prayers Ja^“fcthatbChurcll, founded under the who will take ^‘ce of this accounb ^ ^ %
were sent up to heaven or him >" ices ot Mary and educated in her They who love the Holy \ lrgin ha mnsU.r This wicked page
every Christian family ot the land_ P eould not perish. In lack ot but to consider what thi.y■ usn 1 • jntoth(J klng.g base insinuations
(Actsxii.j St. Jameswasalsoimpnsoned ’ h herself undertook the And that good mother, whom, r,„avdin,r the queen’s affection for
about the same time; yet noth- of it. She was the permitted horse:lf to» be surpa . “ |£r«dH,"The uing listened, and,
ing is done, that we >;ead of> which guided the sons of the generosity, will repay 11 t0 , fuU 0f jealousy and passion,
to save him. Whence this differ- ^tvrs during that long and fright- hundred fold in this world and m the tud^ jj0 hastened to visit ... 
ence? It cannot be accounted tor ex-1 j ghe was the luminious other. nprson a neighboring lime-kiln
cept under the supposition that Peter , n j’ng before them : the vener- The anti Catholic sects are endeavor- 1^ illfonn0d tho proprietor that on ,
was more to the Church lhan Ja,ne;p at|on 0,gtbat beloved Mother, rooted in ing to take this country. 11 the following morning he would send
The objections to Peter 8 supremacy are " maintained by itself in sary to oppose to' them_ ^ of w there who would ask il the
puerile. Our Lord certainly had » {v™ “hole Catholic religion. the Church sings that by herself alone * l»* order8 had been executed,
right to rebuke Peter, and St. Paul I ln 18d7 wben Japan was seemingly she has killed all the , “Take him,” he added, “and cast hnn
could also resist Peter up to hislm-e as uuapproachable as ever, Pope Pius whole world : rune as hmeses sol .n(o ,h(, f„v he is guilty of a great
without denying his authority. That inspiration lrom heaven, mteremisti in umvereo muiido. e crime." Calling the unconscious ( a. -
Christ is the corner-stone of the ,h jlo)v Virgin principal church it it be handsome will attiat b(i hade him take the above
Church we all admit, but Peteris the ^ tbe whole Japanese Em- the eyes and hearts ot the heathen, "g..,*/,ho limekiln. Carlos set
corner-stone or foundation after Christ, patr ^ the title of Her Most Holy and will be the pledge ol numeious ou, hastened through the smiling
the visible head, whereas Christ is now I ■> conversions. vallov when suddenly he heard the
only the invisible head. iita ',en„th in 1854, the year in The Japanese empire contains^ over ^ ^ uule be„ lt was the bell

/... This authority of St. Peter was 1 f Sovereign Pontiff pro- forty millions ot people. lk« ™ “ announcing the elevation of the Sacred
to continue to the end of the world. ™ d the dogmft of the Immaculate of our Catholics does not y c amomU at the Masfl a little ways.de

1. Indeed, . , n Con^ption, Japan, after having been to Mty thousand. But we have had Remembering a promise to
a. If the Church required a D0"011e secluded, was opened again to freedom ot creed to. the last lout his^oad moth(„. never to pass a church

head when the Apostles were yet . = and preachers of the gospel, years. i„ tho most when Mass was going on, he entered,
livin'- it required one much moic lore „ wftgl nQt vet done. The Tl.e Japanese people aie ‘h® ™°^. and afl01. the holv Sacrifice had ended
after ffie Apostles had gone to their re- Lw ministers ‘installed them- intelligent and the '“0^.r-u exist on a priest came out vested and began

I I Theofl'sDi'ing of the ancient all the heathen people uhicli exist 01 1 . JIagg. The pious page waitedThe Church of Christ must have U es • me t0 tPeu them hiddcnly— the earth. St. Francis Xavier ca led .[ ^ ^ an(, hastened
Christ established V’ for thev were stUl under the ban of the Japanese the dchfills of his hear . ^ the meantime

declared the ‘“^^on-hoping to meet in them If this nation bo convened to^he ^ '\mpatim.ve of Urn king was 
H.n suveessors ot those who converted faith there U good hope that i that ho called his own
n m rauo ht their ancestors. Alas! exert a happy .Influence around itselL “ nnd told hiln .0 go 
they did°not find Santa Maria, and and that it will do a giea su ml. |i,n0-kiln and ask it
reS.on da“a° Cat'holic church was ‘"i tve "to evangollje two hundred Q^^fnto the kiln 

nlsu raised. It was finished in Feb. and ninety-threecommunes, v ry popu lnnocwlt Carlos, who came a short time 
18(15 and dedicated to the twenty-six lone, and containing about two thou ^^ ^ assure his royal mas
imv’nese martyrs canonized in 18b‘2. sand five bundled \i la„vs ’. t01. that his commands had been exe
In tlrit church an altar was built to without reckoning tins large city Ot ^ king< astonished at the
Our l'adv, and above that altar was Kumamoto, it ^D boliTumi have a event, asked the page what had kept 

, r the statue of that august Mother several dioceses. 1 o help me i have a on learning the causeÛing hei- Child in her arms. native priest whose centre ol actum h -nprovidence of
h°A s?on as the church was opened to thirty-six ^^Xsint each o.hm ) Ood bad kept him from commlt.ng a 
.be nubile, there was every day a every month for eontessi L, wu , ,Rat crime.
‘ ] Itmv of visitors. The de- and two French Sisteis, «ho haw = Frnm tbat time he was more carefulsceiidants of the martyrs were in the rented a little house in Kumamoto Horn a,it lisl(,lling uncharitable insiti-
nresence of Santa Maria. They had where they are wo.king to teuton „g„iUs, his holy spouse.

Myriopbyta and Apostolic X tear loi all Msiy? reach m0 ,Ul.Cctly with the ——

ssxms “r1 & rs* r. ss asu «2country, established in her honor a office (in virtue_oi the treatte^ ^y^ ^ Mfast Unionist committee,
special holiday, which he fixed on cheque on any ba ■ > director of writes Harold Fredrick to the New
me 17th of March of each year. IVe directed to Fathei Hina , ^ York Times, lt was thought that., il
call it the Feast of the discovery of the the Foreign . 1 b ’ ’ St j0hn’s judiciously handled, these honest lei-
Christians or simply the Feast of Our Fans ; or to Kev. G. Andus, ■ -[""s migbt sent back strong anti
Lady of Japan. The same Sovereign Seminary, Bngffion,^Boston,^ ^ jloni(, ,,uU.r8i bUt the experiment has
Pontiff attached Indulgences to the to Rev. E. ■ • ’ . ’ ] proved a ghastly failure from the Tory
invocation "Our Lady of Japan, Mary Grand Séminaire, Montreal. ,,ointr,f view. The humble visitors,

fesss^sasss ~ -"EE"-1' xt 5rtt ™B “.ro.u"l,,ce if mg-, »hkh h,«l ». ,11.».. »■!! "■

ISSillSSEL-.îyrsrs ssr-tts?
ssr^-syrs.3srsa.*s SS ' r11 r„vr s&ws:because they did not like our îeligio D , Hct (.ldest son, Alphonsus. a strong leeling among g aj{dl our 
t01 "iaTa contract was signed ( the Rebelled in^kXnS^. "Ln haHhtwn" us that ev-en much-

tes
totredagaiCnst our FaUh. & ' ° i AuhorLswa's mostgentiv riT.-oachmi Hmne KulMlaln't staggered business Th(,r0 tll every

What was to be done? They were Alphonsus fa" ,nos. » , ft‘hol.‘ iilm told so much as we were told it had. h(.ar, „ spark of heavenly lire, which
... tbo dav before tho 17th March, by her, and «hou h - “The establishment of a I arliamont v doVmaiit in tlie broad dnyliglit of
Suddenly the missionary thought to him not to appe“o',n INtbiin will not, front what co. ^tperity, but « hid, kindles and 

know the beauty of apply to Our Lady of Japan. He called cnco until he l his learn, cause much of a ^ 1 - beams and blazes in tin, dark ,mu; of
would think it the native Father, and they decided a>^,anLa aa ,a, c,n„ort. Shortly bankruptcy courts, and lia^ not 1, p ndv(,,.sity. Xo man knows what the

life a hundred together to put the new post undei father, and he by a trusty thinking that there is a good di al f bu bosom is-no man knows
bfe ^.tame, if she procured for them ^"ebta to resign his Linking of the eve on the part ol ^ rainis,0ring angel she is-nntil

a house for the following day. "L„r! in the disaff'eetlon and ask his those who say it will. he has gone with her through the fiejy
That very evening a man called on share in t he- “ The doings at the breakfast o t r tbis world.—Washington lr-

them and said that he would place at other » lorgne»^ ^ith the ’ two Monday morning were «eke» ^ itlg
« r» >"■> ,MrUv' ™*

41 y that
nice I 

UNI. 
use my

L'giit.

ment.» IV.
In my last lecture I showed that the 

alone cannot be our guide to 
and salvation, but that Christ 

established a teaching and governing 
hodv which was to preach the gospel 
to every

Bible
truth

post, 1 say- 
post begins to 
but it lias yet no

creature—to teach and rule 
all nations to the end of the world.

To-night I will prove that Chi 1st 
established a visible Church under a 
visible head, and that He wished it to 
remain thus organized to the cud ot

Who Arc the Foreigners.
not even an 
brated in a little Japanese room, on a Tho organs of the American l’ro- 

tostant Association speak of Catholics as 
"foreignersin tiiiscountry. ” It is laugh 
able to witness the display the writers 
ill the Imi/hI Amerirun and the Tain 
otic American make of their gross 
ignorance ot history. I bey have the 
hardihood to consider themselves ns 
the natives of America, and Catholic s 
onlv as a foreign element intruding 
itself. Forsooth, have they never 
heard that almost one thousand years 
ago Catholic Bishops resided in Green 
land, that it was a Catholic who dis
covered our American continent, that 
its name, is that ot a Catholic, that the 
spot on which our National capital is 
built bears the name of the discoverer t 

Can thev denv that if any Church 
has a claim to a foothold on American 
soil it is no other but the Catholic 
Church ? Her missionaries preached 
the Gospel here and sited their blood 
lor it before even the name. Protestant 

Next to the Aborigines,

»n poor table.
The question is therefore to build 

in this town of Kumamoto in honor ot 
the mother of God, under the title ol 
Discovery of theChristiaus, or Our Lady 
of Japan, a sanctuary which would 
serve at the same time as a parochial 
church, and a monument to thank her 

benefactions and attract

PIt is 
it the 
o the

time. That the Church of Christ is 
visible by its very nature is clear from 
innumerable texts of Scripture.

1 The Church of God in the tild 
But according to

I One most
life, of the saint cannot be omitted.

A page who had been brought up at 
the court of King Dionysius was an 
object of especial interest to the saintly 
Elizabeth. She entrusted him with 
private commissions to the. poor when 
sin- herself was detained at the palace 

most faithful and 
ever itn

the

StaWPaffiaSlVCorb!ex., il„ the Church of 

the Old Law was a ligure, a type ot 
the Church of Christ, and therefore it 
must be visible too.

2 Indeed a dozen similitudes of oui
lle likens it

ength.

I
when and found him ever 

trustworthy, 
enemies ; and Carlos, ns the queen s 
page was called, became, an object ot 
envy to a fellow-page who stood high 
in tho king’s favor, and whose lile 

ic-ious as tliat ot his royal 
breathed

Virtue has
Saviour represent it so.

light placed in the candlestick 
B under a bushel ; to a cityDS to a 

and put
built on a mountain thaï can be seen 
by all ; to a farm containing good 
soil and also some rocky land ; to a 
mustard tree in whose branches the 
birds of the air build their 
nests ; to a net in which 
good and bad fishes are caught ;
?o a vineyard in which laborers are 
hired every hour of the day ; to a 
vine with many branches ; to a ban
quet, etc., etc. .

3 This society or Church is not 
onlv visible but well organized. In
deed our Saviour compares it with a 
sheepfold under one Shepherd (Jo. x.
1G.)| with a kingdom of whose power
there shall be no end (Luke i., 32, 33.), 
with a human body that has many 
member but one on head (Horn. xn.
’ ’1. Christ expressly states that He 
established one Church—not many 
Churches. (Matt. xvi. 13.)

5, This Church was to be one in 
faith, sacraments and practices—not 
divided and distracted.

a. Christ prayed for such a union 
Ills followers, as He and the

of the 
y and

be

i was known.
Catholics were the first white men to 
come to America, and have ipso facto 
the best title to the name of “ natives.” 
As for the United States, together with 

Protestant element, the gloom ol 
aud settled like a

illil

; h R LIFE, 
•v r. 15 11>. 
>lic Record the

despotism 
pestilence breeding miasma ever our 
fair land, until, by the establishment 
of the Catholic, colony in Maryland, a 
bright ray of liberty pierced the ctcr- 
nal darkness.

We Catholics have every reason to 
lack of

came
V. 1’. A.
it form the 
own as the 
irom one ot 
It ought to 

he means of 
ling Vrotes- 
trap set for 
look will be 
: iî cents, in

complain of the ungenerous 
sympathy ami good-will 
non-Cfttliolics of the A. P. A. stamp, 
when these arc well aware it was Cath
olic blood and Catholic nerve that sc 
cured first our country’s independence 
and latterly her preservation and 

During the lapse of this 
what have not Catliolus con

fire part of
111

'.«“Ko.
ce, Lund

ERifc
safety, 
century,
tribitted to the welfare ot our coimtiy . 
What would she be without her rail 
roads, her manufactories, machinery, 
etc., which the industry of her Irish 
and German Catholics have contributed 

largely to secure her ? They have 
small share in her glory and the 

fanatics of the A. P A. will have as 
much success in depriving us ol it, as 

)range blusterer

» among
Father are one. ward.

b. St. Paul says expressly, As there b 
is one Lord, one Father of all, so there continued as 
is but one Faith and one Baptism. unleS9 Christ expressly 
(Ephes. iv. 3 6.) contrary. But in all theSciiptures no

c St. Paul further reckons heresy such declaration can be found, 
and schism with murder and idolatry, t, Christ expressly declared that 
and declares that authors of schisms or He would remain with Apostles to 
sects shall not enter the kingdom ot thc end of time that thcy m ght teacK 
heaven. (Gal. v. 20, 21). I all nations. (Mat xxyui, 20. How

Now how was this unity of faith and could they teach all nations, to the end 
government, so fervently prayed foi of timc except through then success 
by our Lord, so necessary 
peace, harmony and progress of Chris- 
tianity to be maintained and preserved 

' end of time ? Not by private 
Bible as we have

14.

3,50C.CC Q 
1.3C0.0CQ 

626,000
to the 

he had been so
there first he was 

and tho
noPresided* 

*-1* r «wide®*
da received

tin*their prototype, 
of Belfast will have in preventing 

Ireland. — Sunday
hie in Cud 
rs and trr.fi- 
to invest m Home Rule for 

Democrat.
for the in officerors

actually had successors in 
Head of the 

These
2. Peter 

his office as supChurch, in the Bishops of Home.
Bishops of Home always claimed to 
have Pand exercised, the authority ot 
Peter, and they are alone in upholding 
Ihtsè claims. No other Bishops ever 
claimed equal authority.

Indeed, from the earliest centuries 
appeals were made to the Bishops ot 
Rome in matters of faith, morals and 

St. Clement in the first 
to thc Corinthians in

This

,uy.
lgofl ol re si reine

Reported Return to thc Church oi 
Fx-Pcrc Hyacinthe.to the

interpretation ot the 
seen, for that lead and must neces
sarily lead to diversity of opunons-to 
divisions and subdivisions without end.

But by the appointment through 
Christ of a visible head to rule and 
govern His visible, organized Church.

Indeed if we consult Scnptuie «0 
find (1) that Christ promised to ap- point Peter the Apostle as the Supreme d- tph ^
Head of His Church, \\hen Peter correct certain abuses,
had made a public pro ess.on that ^ wa8 i0pg read with great respect 
Christ is thc Son of God, Je™ sald t0 in the Corinthian Church. Toward 
him : “Blessed art thou, Simon Bai- the end of the second century PopeSt. 
Jona, because flesh and blood hath n decided a grave dispute about
revealed it to thee, but My Fatherusho ”XatingEasterin AsiaMinor. About 
is in Heaven. And 1 say to thee. 250 tho Patriarch of Alexandria, being
art Peter, and upon this rock I t suspected of heresy, was called upon
build My Church, and the gates of “frp Dionysius to clear himself; 
hell will not prevail against it. And | *hich Ph0 did at once. In the fourth 
1 will give to thee tho keys of the 'cur gt Athanasius, Patriarch of 
kingdom of Heaven ; and whatsoever aI-)dri!li having been deposed by
thou Shalt bind on earth shall be ti appealed to Pope Julius I., and
bound also In heaven ; am «dm. so- “eie;eil stated in his See. Many more 
ever thou shall loose on ear h shall be was rOf t0 tbe Pope ot Rome
loosed also in heaven. (Matt, xvi., aU “*u.ts ot- Christianity might
13, 19.) If those words ot our Lo d [r0™. n Pbut there are enough to show 
mean anything they certainly sign J ^giv^ . acted as the successors
that Peter was to be to Christ s pe\0r as having supreme authority 
Church what a foundation is to a build ‘ rou hout tbo Church, 
ing, giving it firmness, stabihty ,. soUd- h Generai Councils were either 
ity, the power ot lasting, and resisting 1 he m,it or with the consent

j- *'«,rrr-rs
wa/to be its foundation. The power bythePope^^
of the keys signifies the same thi g, the apostles were
possible, still more strongly. And it any ® lonarie8 scut directly by
doubt could be left, our Lord re . or at least in communion
bv stating explicitly to , ^ shows that Christ re-“ Whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth them. J1: His promises; that
shall be bound also in heaven, etc » ' Church, which He
evidently giving Peter supreme Ho is still «un t. Rnd (hat nll 
power to bind men’s consciences by founded^ rejeet Peter as their
teaching what is revealed, b\ • F fmmdation — ns their divinely ap- 
down what is and what is not lawtu 1, found ““ hord_ave barren in spite
by ruling the Church with sup - P millions of Bibles and untold 
authority. , , ,T „„ Rnread broadcast among the
jw is.7syB =»"•••-
arisen among the Apostles as to « 
of them was tho greater, our Lord ie- 
buked them, saying that the gic 
among them should become as 
smaller. Then, continuing. He said . timcs over
“Simon, Simon, behold Satan has My goui, be patient today, ^ 
desired to have you that ho may sift morrow will be as God 
vou as wheat : But I have prayed tor heavler J 0ur 
thee that thy faith fail not ; and thou &nd m01.8 
being once converted, confirm thy 
brethren.” Here oùr Lord prayed for

LIE,
[ANA,.EX Among tin' remarkable conversions 

of late years is that now reported of 
the ex-Carmelite Friar so long known 
as Fr. Hyacinthe. The Paris Figaro 
of May 17 loams that the ex Father 
Hyacinthe, «lin is about to depart for 
America after having handed over the 
administration of his church to the 
Jans.-nist clergy, sent by the so called 
Archbishop of Utrecht, lias actually 
retired to the monastery of the Grande 
Chartreuse, it is further asserted 
that lie entertains a continuous corres
pondence with several dignitaries of 
the Vatican, who do not despair ol 
seeing him make a complete submis
sion to the. Church. ,

Within late years the ex l athers 
regarding conversion has 

In ls72 Mrs. Merriman, 
“married” to M. Hyacinthe 

Loysnn in presence of the late Dean 
Stanley at Westminster—retired from 
his order—called upon the late Mgr.

Rome to procure '' 
audience with Pius IX.

II.TWKXTY- 
E CENTS, 
.pa or postal 
he C.M.B.A. 
rom no«- un- 
st, 1893, and 
end you in- 

which will 
u to visit the 
Fair.
Address,
COFFEY,

O, Box 347, 
Montreal.

A GHASTLY FAILURE.

arc tho

Write

[ION idea
changed, 
who wasit Society

cone
42.
a diviilet.fi ot 

,i<l up Capital 
n declared for 
t the same will 
ie Socle y, op- 
id 8t., London, 
fuly, 18M 
Vised from the 
days inclu-lvc.

forNardi at 
Hvaclntho 
Th,* Pontiff expressed Ins willingness 
to receive the erring Father, provided 
he first made a public declaration and 
retraction ol liis error, and retired to a 

for a certain time to do pou
nds Pontifical message, con-

an

monastery

vex ed to the lady bv Mgr. Nardi, was 
not at all acceptable. She assured the 
distinguished prelate that the object 
for which the audience was sought, 

that Hyacinthe might convince 
Pins IX of the justice and correctness 
of the steps taken by the ex-1-rial-. 
There is, if the Figaro report be true, 

chance of the conversion 
the present occasion.

IS, Manager.
converted since the 

converted
Rlehmmut at-,

theFAIR. with

ng the World 3
accommodation
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